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A punctial exactuess in the per- operations from the exercise of out
formance of religious duties is flot own rninds; ta' say what i3 111% and
bigotry. The father of a faily does wvhat our own-they are coneurrent.
right ia calling luis MoslI.o4ehr e slîotild excrcise otir own poweNr
at specified spasons every day, for to the îîtrnost, and pray ta' God for
readîng the Seript-rvs and prayer. the I mlv Spirit ta' %ork ila us ail thie
H-e wotild dIo wroiiz to allow aîîi, good l)leasur(' sf his 2goodniess, arid
ordinar' <eet ta' set thiis service aside. the "'ork of faitlî w'ith poNver.-
But stipp)ose at the' bour of' prayer, a Pordun<l, Mirror, qt<oted inz t/te Post.
message cones retetu~hi,, pî'eence Recordler.
by the bedside of a cviing f1I inati,
or lus assistance iii qeîcii a fire E"1t EIA TA"' To the Ed(itor,

whîch ~ ~ Z 1ýa osnig i <tîo' SiR,-You ktiow that Imipressioni
bouse, let hlm, by ail illea"IîS 1iv his made upon the niitd laytil are
domestie alatîpo evit b l'vtlies ofir a i cae reqîîently deeper and more latic,
has hee ai io t h.isace thaîî tho~e mnade at a later period.
in which God %vould have miercv and TJht' peru.ýal <of a paper enîifflid
flot sacrifice. To suppose tlîat lie' E,,es and YŽ Ey in l that (le.
must go throiigh the regular forniî ii tfdwok EVENINGS AT hO1ME,
such a case, woiild appear nmoue like (Y'v Z111 imipuile to rny mîindi %iihkh
bigotry tlîan eîtîres lO)ViS hais not yet rea,,ed ta' op)erate. 1

A.gain it is tuot bigot ry Cor a u'wd to look about mle, hefore 1 rtad
person to attend co)ntatti on lus tîtat lively narrative; but froni th)at

o Zu riin 1etn.Eir~iunrm felt as thougli1I had udr
Migtt'hv i pl'ce of' W ou .. l, bmkd 'ih Il liaf ai, eye" onthe

and especially eN vry pf'sighit-olbjeets wvliih camne withii ï-y notice,
Ian, and ta' adbtere ta' it , t ili the It'wa-, nîuch longer ago than yîsier.
providence of God, or some new <la y, that 1 reeîved thilsIeSOI
arrangement mnate ia a proper wav, Ho'w inuueh more atteiitively I 1s
shalh take hlm froin it. The laws of» my fàitlu's,,, and 1mw ruiy nt!i
thenimiid reqtiire tbi: k inilofregula ritv beraiu Inadncasqi'e
in order to spiritusal iîuproveinient. uif it, 1 prcrvnd not to say ,but 1 luate
Anîd general consideratioius iii-ge it, got itito sttch a habit 'of obWýrt ' 2
with no less florce. Butt if sieli w or- tliat 1 soinetiuîîes fatncy 1 cauî peuft
shipper be called ta' piss a Saibbat b nuit solyle tiiangs wbich are not s'a
at a distance from Iii,. hoiuie, it wotild bv every body, asid wvhieh Ye, ar2
be bigotry to coiiehiide that lie îaîubt worth every Ihoci0s" notice, as fàr as
flot attend public wvorsbip, bvaielie tliv will apply to their case or ir
camnot attend at bis ow.u ieeting, iristruction. 1 have read yoîur wisrk

As to thme question, lio% %xe mnar froin the bginingr, aîîd amn lia1PrY
know when we are led by the IIoly ta' finti that stichi a periodiral is
Spirit, &c. we niust deteruuiae tliis by ez4al>lished aîniong us -. it N asinc
the results. If we expt-retice arîy neeîled, and I hlope wvill do iîîîch
good la our own soumis, ordo ati gond gond)(. I have no de-ire to keel) 1M
ta' others, we nay pretty saf'lv acribe, observationis to a n ud as I 1~
it ta' the Spirit of Ga'd. 'flie fruits a pc o eevlne am charaülert
of the Spirit are love,j<>y, ppace, I i lh ta' place thieniweethe i

Iog.umfeiîggentilnest, goodnless, be usefiml. On this accoulit 1 slIui1
faith. Whiemever wve see these ris ; oflkýr sonie of thein ta' you. ;l,
there we may be certaiti the Spirit the titie 1 have placed at the Ilead s
has been operating. It is not possible this tetter, you think I aun about tt
to distinguish, for the time being, his 1assume the office of a censor, a


